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ler is to take no action affecting
either Forestry Division personnel
or policy without written permis-
sion from Ross.

Come October 15, the Board of
Conservation will stage its Fall
meeting at Winston-Salem. Be-
tween now and then, you can rest
assured, the boys will be getting
their knives well sharpened.

Caught Short l
Reopening of Alcoa’s Badin

aluminum plant seem likely to
make Carolina Power and Light
Company’s President, Louis Sutton,
eat his “abundance of power”
words.

A great to-do was made over the
opening of the Goldsboro steam
generating power plant. Actually,
it meant that —for the first time

CP&L was in a position to gene-
rate enough power of its own to
meet needs within its area. Prior

to the Goldsboro opening, it had
to buy power to meet demands.
And, if its purchasing sources had
been cut off, there would have
been a real shortage of power in
CP&L territory.

Now with reopening of the Badin
Alcoa plant, CP&L is scrambling to
find power to take care of the
present demand.

In fact, according to Drew
Pearson, Washington is worried
lest areas of North Carolina
including Raleigh are forced to
stage “brownouts” because of a
power shortage.

Tidewater Again
That rate raise that Tidewater

Power Company got just to sell
stock, according to the Utilities
Commission’s own report, may be
snatched away.

As a result of making too much
money, according to Commission
audits, the company has been or-
dered to show cause why the rates
shouldn’t be cut.

One wag around Capitol Hillre-
ported the other day that “Tide-
water pays the highest dividends
on its stocks, pays the highest sal-
aries to top brass, has the highest
rate, and gives the lousiest er-
vice of any power company in the
State of North Carolina.”

Paroles Talk
For the past 14 years, your Cap-

ital Reporter has been hearing
whispered reports of “paroles for
sale.” For just as many years
I and other reporters have
tried to track them down. It al-
ways has come out the same way.
Some lawyer was paid a fee to
try to get a prisoner a parole.

Prisoners seem to think that they
can buy anything. For years
there has been the constant theme
around Central Prison, that “if
you get the right lawyer” you
could get out.

Because paroles are given
those men who hired attorneys
sometimes, this adds to the prison-
ers’ belief. Actually, the men pa-
roled would have gotten out with-
out an attorney, but they can’t
seem to understand that.

Anyway, it seems that those
folks who pay big fees to attorneys
in an effort to get a parole for
some prisoner are wasting their
money. They’d do better to have
some member of the family inter-
vene in their behalf.
The Rig Hunt

Via the grapevine comes word
that Capus Waynick is spending a
great deal of his vacation time
looking for a candidate for gover-
nor. Since he isn’t running, it ap-
pears that he wants to have some-
thing to do with naming the guy.
At first, he reported to be favor-
ing Brandon Hodges who. by
some wild stretch of his imagina-
tion, Capus reportedly considered
a liberal. The latest report is that
Capus has shifted to Hubert Olive.
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Zebulon Lions Announce Names
Os Performers for Talent Night

Murray Trio of Louisburg.
Elizabeth Murray, soloist; Dan-

cers, Ginny Watkins, Janet Up-
church, Peggy Greene, Dottie Priv-

' ett, and Carolina Hinton, pupils of
j Mrs. H. C. Wade; Sammy Bis-

I sette, the whistling man; Jack
; Privette, banjo pickin’ expert;

The Union Four, composed of

I George Banes, Harold Massey,
! Vaiden Strickland, and Bill Stal-

| lings; Miss Rains, singing star from
Kinston; Little Mickey Hinton,
dancer deluxe;

Earl Medlin and His Band; Miss
Sue Alford, soloist; and the re-
nowned Liles Duet.

eigh, Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Willi-
ford and daughter of Bethany

and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Pur-
year of Youngsville were visitors
at Mr. T. Y. Puryear’s Sunday

; afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jones of

Zebulon were supper guests of
Mrs. J. T. Gay Sunday night.

Mrs. J. B. Carter went to New
Jersey with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

| Carter of Raleigh to spend a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Agass of

Kinston spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Starnes.

Mr. Willard Scarboro who has
been home a week from Fort
Bragg, left last week for California.

Mrs. Pauline Privette of Wendell
visited her parents Sunday.

Miss Shirley Starnes returned to
Kinston last week after spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Starnes.

Mr. C. D. Puryear of Bunn Level
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Puryear,
on his way home from Canada.

Mrs. L. C. Liles visited her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. H. Un-
derhill, at Rex Hospital Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Whitaker visited her
sister, Mrs. Grace Alford at Rex
Sunday. We hope all the sick will
soon be well.

—Mrs. T. Y. Puryear

With a full program of talented
performers on hand, the Zebulon
Lions Club is expecting a capacity

crowd on hand Saturday night to
see the first Talent Night Contest
in the Wakelon School auditori- J
um. The curtain willrise promptly I
at 8 o’clock.

Proceeds of the show will be;

used to assist in the program for i
handicapped children in Wakelon
School.

Including in the performers for
the first night are Ginny Wicker
and Her Band; the Tub Hillbilly
Band featuring Marsh Knott;
Little B. B. Barham, crooner; the

Pleasant Hill News
We were thankful for 200 pres-

ent for Sunday School last Sunday.

Everyone who is a member of the
Training Union please be present

and let us have one of the best

records of attendance. You may

feel too tired, but make a whole
lot of effort to be in your rightful
place.

The Ordination service for the
new deacons willbe held the sth
Sunday night with Lee Pridgen

bringing the message.
Homecoming second Sunday in

October, M. A. Pegram bringing
the message.

Harvest day is Wednesday after
the second Sunday in October.
Make your plans to be with us that
day. All visitors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hood of
Durham visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hood, Sunday,
also Mrs. Charlie Wood of Dur-
ham, and Mrs. Walter Todd of i
Edgemont.

After visiting relatives in this
section Mr. Addie Whitaker re- j
turned to Newton Grove to stay
with his daughter, Mrs. Estelle
Bezzles. Mr. and Mrs Wyatt
Whitaker of Raleigh were visit-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Alford
and children Sunday night.

A large number were present at
a Stanley party at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Gay last Friday night.

Mrs. A. O. Puryear and little |
daughter, Betty, and Mrs. T. Y.
Puryear called on Mr. Joe Moody
near Mitchell’s Mill Sunday af-
ternoon. Mr. Moody continues
very ill.

Visitors at Mr. T. Y. Puryears
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs L. H.
Williford and little daughter, San-
dra, of Bethany, Mrs. A. O. Pur-
year and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter of Ral-

PAINT UP
Protect and Beautify Your

Property with Avolite
Paints

Proven Best Since 1890.
See us lor your paint needs.

Debnam's Hdw.
Store

Zebulon, North Carolina

RAISE THE BIGGEST
HOG IN TOWN!

FEED

fatena
m\V \jAgood pig needs

/ jMZb good feed. You can’t
beat Hog Fatena to
go with slop. It’s a
well-balanced grow-

VV ing and fattening
ft \ A feed. More than 100

H T U tests prove one bag of
¦h \ | 1 Hog Fatena equals

shorts. Priced right,

m too. See us for Pu-

rina Hog Fatena.

MASSEY'S HATCHERY
PHONE 2841 ZEBULON
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Union Chapel News
Go Ye Unto All the World and

Preach the Gospel. There were

quite a few gathered at Sunday

School last Sunday. Was glad to

see the group gathered. Let us all

remember the church services
next Sunday and let’s all come
and bring someone with you. Our
preacher will be a visiting one.

Come and all worship together.

Mr. Waylon Hood has been fee-

ble again.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Creech and

Grady, Mr. and Mrs. John Bissette
and Rachel of Zebulon, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Creech and Brenda

were Sunday visitors of Mr. Clem

Creech.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lee Denton

and children of this section, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Tant of Raleigh,

Misses Hetty and Rachel Denton of
Louisburg and Mr. Henry Cates of
Knightdale were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mrs. Neta Denton of

County Line.
Mr. Raeford Corbett of Raleigh

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hood last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
children visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Creech Sunday. Other vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitchell and children of Rolesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernie Richards
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Mitchell, and Mr. Baxter Rich-
ards of Hopkins were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Inoticel
I TO ALL I
loWNERSI
I OF NEW I
5 FORDS I

\» The One and Only

Cat-ltfe
jjl^Mwarantij

/ \ft *s now Available
at

Wendell Motor Co.
Protect Your New
Against Major Repair Bills* for 2 Years
or 25,000 Miles ... Whichever comes first

H«re is the greatest money-saving ... trouble-
saving opportunity that new car owners have VNLY
ever bod! Yoe get a completely different type
of preventive service by factory trained spe- .

da lists, plus the elimination of major repair bilk. J /11
Say “Bye-bye to troubles" when yoe buy V
Corfife Guaranty.

•EXCEPT ACCIDENTS

*o°r for

Wendell Motor Co~~|M|
'Your Friendly Ford Dealer'

Wendell, North Carolina

Buck Richards. On Friday their

son, Woodrow Richards of Edin-

burg, Va., and his brother-in-law
visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris,

Mrs. Douglas Bobbitt visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cunningham last Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Elgie Morgan of Samaria

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Mitchell last Satur-

day.
Miss Jean Richardson of Zebu-

lon and Mr. Ronnie Richards vis-
ited Mrs. Sterling Mitchell Mon-

day afternoon and enjoyed eating

grapes.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Price and

children are visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Creech
of Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richards had
a big tobacco tying at their home
Thursday night. There was a large

crowd to help them. Everyone en-

joyed it had lots of fun.
Mr. Sterling Mitchell won first

and second prizes on the tobac-
co he carried to the fair last week.
Those who know him, look out, for
he will be bragging now.

Go to church Sunday and wor-
ship the Lord.

—Janice

Dr. J. F. Coltrane
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9-12:30 ajn.

1:30-5 p.m.

Office 4961
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